A Reference material
A10 Reference works and bibliographies
A20 Loose-leaf works
A30 Serial works, yearbooks, annual reports
A40 Other particular material
A50 Master’s theses social law/general policy
A51 Labour law
A52 Social security
A53 Health law

B Social Law/General policy; Netherlands
B10 Handbooks/textbooks etc.
B20 Social policy
B30 Other works; general

C Labour Law; Netherlands
C10 Labour law; general (collected works etc.)
C20 Individual labour law; general
C21 Specific subjects (for instance dismissal law)
C22 Specific employment contracts
C30 Collective labour law; general
C31 Labour relations (trade unions, labour conflicts, the right to strike)
C32 Terms of employment (wages, Collective Labour Agreements)
C33 Employee participation/Works council
C34 Companies’ social policy/staff management
C35 Miscellaneous
C40 Civil servants law/government labour law
C50 Working conditions/labour quality
C60 Labour supply/job placement
C70 Women and labour law (equal pay, affirmative action, pregnancy, parental leave)

D Social Security; Netherlands
D10 Social security; general
D20 Particular doctrines/subjects
D30 Appeal jurisdiction
D40 Social insurances and welfare provisions; general, system reforms
D41 Illness and disability
D42 Unemployment
D43 Pensions
D44 Welfare
D45 Other arrangements and provisions (war victims, child benefit, financing of studies)
D50 Executive authorities/implementing organisations
D60 Social backgrounds/effects of social security
D70 Women and social security

E Health Law; Netherlands
E10 Health law; general
E20 Legislation and jurisprudence
E30 Public health/government policy (including economic aspects)
E40 Health care organisations/health care professions
E50 Legal position of patients
E60 Liability for damage resulting from medical actions/disciplinary power
E70 Particular groups in health care
E80 Reserved
E90 Various ethical questions (euthanasia, abortion etc.)

F reserved

G Social law; foreign countries
G10 Social law/policy; Belgium
G11 Labour law
G12 Social security
G13 Health law
G20 Social law/policy; France
G21 Labour law
G22 Social security
G23 Health law
G30 Social law/policy; Germany
G31 Labour law
G32 Social security
G33 Health law
G40 Social law/policy; United Kingdom
G41 Labour law
G42 Social security
G43 Health law
G50 Social law/policy; Nordic countries
G51 Labour law
G52 Social security law
G53 Health law
G60 reserved
G70 Social law/policy; other European countries
G71 Labour law
G72 Social security
G73 Health law
G80 Social law/policy; United States and Canada
G81 Labour law
G82 Social security
G83 Health law
G90 Social law/policy; other countries
G91 Labour law
G92 Social security
G93 Health law

H Comparative Social Law
H10 General
H20 Labour law
H30 Social security
H40 Health law
I International and European Social Law
I10 International and European social law/policy; general
I20 International and European labour law
I30 International and European social security law
I40 International and European health law/health policy